Abstract：Now days, various types of ships are operated to transport both cargo and passengers all around the world. Most of the important auxiliary machinery installed in those ships is fluid machinery such as pumps, compressors, and fans. A large percentage of fluid machinery is pumps which are classified as turbo and positive displacement pumps. This paper analyzes only turbo pumps out of the two types. This thesis has two aims: (a) to analyze the present status of pumps installed in merchant and training ships and (b) to find the correlation among sea going pump kW, port pump kW, GE kW, ME MCR, number of pumps, ME kgf, pump kgf. Based on the ship's type, my paper seeks to find special characteristics as a result of analyzing head, flow rate, and kW. Moreover this paper analyzes and compares number of pumps, rpm of pumps, pump kW/ME MCR and pump kW/GE kW under the conditions of seagoing and berthing according to the ship's type.
Introduction
Currently, there are numerous types of ships [1] that are operated globally at sea.
Most of the auxiliary machineries that are installed in a ship are fluid machinery [2] such as pumps, compressors and fans. A large percentage of fluid machineries in the ship are pumps. However, the only research that has taken place on pumps is on the types of pumps, their specifications, internal fluid flow and pump performance [3] .
Practically, no systematic study has taken place on the relation between ship's type and The varieties of ships are broad and have special characters. We would like to verify whether the ship that was chosen for this study can represent the diversity of ships.
The status of pump installation classified by ship's type
The following tabulated information are derived from a ship that is currently operating at a shipping and also from LNGCs that are operating under the Korean flag. The biggest ships classified by ship's type as illustrated in Fig.1 were selected for the study and Table 1 shows the specifications of the selected ships. 9 indicates the standard deviation [4] and the mean of the total number of pumps (2) is variance, and equation (3) is standard deviation. Table 2 compares the values of each parameter according to ship's type. Table 3 analyzes correlation of parameters by using the Pearson's correlation coefficient [5] procedures of Statistical Package for the ea going pump kW ort pump k total pump kWGE kWME MCR number of pumps DWT, G/T ME weigh ump weigh Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). **.
Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). *. 
